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IS HIS SUCCESSOR NAMED ?

Minister West Not Likely to Bo
Recalled After All.

RUNNING DOWN A WILD RUMOR.

Many Department Clerks Arc Golni;
Jlonii ! to Vote , But for OIvlotiMR-

C.IHOIIH Most of Them
Arc Democrats.

Will West Go?
WASHINGTON BBB , 1

MHFoi UTinvTii: SniEiiT , >

WAHIIISUTON , IX C. , Oct . 29. I

Minister Rackvillo has not yet been recalled
and the chances are that ho will not be.
The United States has not demanded ins re-

call
¬

In spite of all assertions and Intimations
to tl.o contrary. The only thing that has
been done by the government has been the
transmittal of all the papers bearing upon
the case to Minister Phelps without any in-

structions
¬

whatever.
The situation is a peculiar one. The Brit-

ish
¬

government and the United States gov-

ernment
¬

are on friendly terms. The com-

mercial
¬

relations between Gtcat Britain and
the United States are greater than between
any other nations in the world. The United
States can scarcely afford now , as some time
has elapsed since the incident , to Insist upon
the immediate recall of the obnoxious minis-
ter , nor can England prcmptorily dismiss
from her diplomatic service a man who has
faithfully served the interests of the country
which ho now represents for upwards of
forty years.

There is a report In circulation hero to-

night
¬

to the effect that a prominent Can-
adian

¬

ofllcial has been appointed to succeed
Minister West. This rumor came from Mon ¬

treal. It was discredited everywhere , be-
cause

¬

it Is well known that the policy of the
British government Is to select all diplomatic
officers from the regular diplomatic corps ,

and there is no precedent for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a colonial olllcml to a post of this
character. Besides this , diplomatic news
does not usually come from Montreal. An
attempt was made to see Secretary Bayard ,

but that gentleman was not visible to re-
porters

¬

, and nothing could bo learned at the
White Houso. .

After a persistent effort Lord Saekville
was at last seen. But ho was not communi-
cative

¬

and was far more diplomatic in parry-
intr

-
all questions than ho has Deen of late in

other instances. At last , however, ho was
asked the direct question : "Have you heard
that any 0110 has been appointed to succeed
you ! " Lord Sackvillo declined to answer
the question , but from his manner it was in-

ferred
¬

that he had received some informa-
tioii

-

from London to night which he did not
jure to impart to tlio public. The suggc-
sthn

-

uf the appointment of a "Canadian off-
icial"

¬

naturally caused the inference that Sir
Charles Tupper was the gentleman referred
to , and the knowledge that that gentleman
is now in London gives color to the sugges-
tion

¬

that he may have been chosen if any
Canadian Is to have the place. If Lord Sack ¬

villo is reprimanded the news will probably
come from London first. It is hardly likely
that ho will bo recalled in any event at
least not until after election.-

MUVI
.

: OP AiisB.vcn.
Leaves of absence areas numerous in the
government departments just now us the
leaves from thp trees , on the streets. The
clerks are leaving for their respective voting
places to take part in the coining election.-
Jn

.

some of the departments the number of
leaves Is said to be as numerous as in pre-
vious

¬

presidential years and In other of the
departments they are less. "Tlicro wcro
ono hundred and twenty-Jive leaves granted
the other day , " remarked an appointment
elcrk of one of the largest departments. He
added that every dav for some time the ap-
plication

¬

of clerks for leave had been re-
ceived

¬

and acted upon. "Thoro is ono rath-
er

¬

notable feature , " ho observed , "and that
is the largo number who ask for leave with-
out

¬

pay. In tlio majority of such instances
the applicant has exhausted all his annual
leaves and now his party patriotism is strong
enough , to induce him to sacrifice
n part of his salary for the privilege of casi-
inc his vote. " There is a very general ex-
odus

¬

of the higher department officials al-
though

¬

many of them from states that are
considered sure are not going homo at all-
.It

.

is supposed that nearly all the clerks are
democrats but this arises mainly from the
fact that they are apt to bo extremely tacti-
turn when the subject of politics is intro ¬

duced. One of the employes who has u vote
In Cleveland , O. , has an ingenious answer
ready for any Inquiry , the object of wfheh is
not fully known. Asked If ho is a democrat
or will vote for Cleveland , ho can truthfully
reply in any ovcnt"I am a Cleveland voter. "
The Ohio voters , by the way , are not going
Koine to any extent this year except In cases
where a vote Is needed In a close local con ¬

test. They consider the state sure for
the republicans and a few votes hero and
there would do no good and might result In
the personal loss of the voters in the depart ¬

ments. The republican clerks , who have
been retained In office are not going home to
vote to any extent. The opinion seem', to bo
general that perhaps they had better refrain
from voting this year , and the consequence
Is that the present exodus from the city is
mainly confined to democratic employes.-

ADMITtBUTO
.

IMUCTICB.
George P. Uo Temple , of Blair , Washing-

ton
¬

county , Nebraska , was to-day admitted
to practice before the interio'c department.-

I'r.iiiiv
.

S. HEATH.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.-
DWisiuxdTON

.

, Oct. 29. ISpecial Telegram
to TUB BEE.I Pensions granted Ncbraskans :

Original invalid Simon S. Carney , Fair ¬

mont. Hclssuo Wesley Fletcher , alias Will-

iam
¬

F. Smith , Orient : A. J. Ferguson ,

Wayne.
Pensions granted lowans : Original Inva-

lid
¬

James M. Johnston , Cedar Haplds ; John
, Jeffcout , Onawa ; John C. Cllpson , Clarinda ;
Webster M. Pixloy , Mount Pleasant ; Will-
iam

¬

U. Nelson , Tingley ; Hobcrt Gray ,
Kwart. Increase Henry Elliott , les-
Molnos. . Huisauc T. Eaton , Maquoketa ;
CsfTruy Lorlow , Glunwood. Hcissuo and in-

crcnso
-

Brlce Jackson , Chariton. Original
widows , etc , restoration Eliza H. , widow
of Jo"hn Cochran , Ivcokuk.

Washington Brevities.
Many government clerks are leaving the

t-lty for the purpoio of voting in the coming
election. The exodus , however , is mainly
confined to democratic employes.

The court of claims reassembled to-day for
the winter session , and after arranging lor
hearing a number of cases under the French

pollution act , adjourned until tomorrow.-
A

.

telegram has been received by Acting
Secretary Hives , announcing the capture of
the American steamship Hayctlcn Hepublic
while trying to force the blockade at St.
Marco , but giving no details-

.Bydlrcctlou
.

of the president , Colonel Nel-
son

¬

B. Sweitzer. Second cavalry , having
served for more than thirty years as a com-
missioned

¬

officer of tlio army , was to-dny
upon his own application , retired from active
service.

Secretary Bayard had several conferences
with the president to-day concerning Lord
Sackville's letter and other matters relating
to affairs of state. Another message was
sent lo Minister Phelps to-day , and it Is bo-
licivcd

-
that a cablegram was jccolved from

him at the department of state , but nothing
cau K' learned as to the contents of either-

.Eufcno
.

Sample , governor of Washington
territory , in his annual report , estimates the
population of the territory at IUSt 00 , mid
states that the financial condition of the ter-
ritory

¬

is in u prosperous condition. Of the
salmon pack , the report says .that neither
the canneries nor the fishermen have made
anything of the year's work. Ttio , governor
urges the admission of the territory into the
union ; recommends the allotment of lands In-
yevr.r.Uty .to all Indians , and liberal appro-
priation

¬

for the cufvrcouieut of the Chinese
' ' '

Uivalry of Detectives Mablc to
Defeat the Kntls ofJustlce.-

Wii.KBiiiuir
.

: . Pa. , Oct. 29 Michael Hcz-
7oll

-

, known as "Hcd Nosed Mike , " an Italian
whom many suspect of the murder of Pay-
master

¬

McClure and Flanagan , his body-
guard , was arrested this afternoon for the
second time. Two constables from Luzerno
borough , have spent live days in the woods
and among the Italian camps , disguised as
hunters , and they" claim to possess positive
knowledge that Mike and thrco associates
committed the murder. They followed traces
of ono of Mike's accomplices nearly fifty
miles through tlio woods. To-day they
hastened buck and had Mike before Justice
Moore , of Miners Mills. They did not have
time to produce their witness , but on their
statement of the case , together with the fact
that the prisoner has heretofore bcnn re-
garded

¬

as an unscrupulous character , ho was
held in S WX ) ball and hearing will be given
in a day or two. The action of the local
officers has greatly irritated the Pinkerton
men , who are following up n supposed clue.
They Immediately procured bail for him and
he was set at liberty , though the excitement
occasioned bv the nrrcst is intense. H is be-
lieved

¬

that this attempted rivah-y between
the local detectives and the Pinkerton men
Is delaying rather than aiding the apprehen-
sion

¬

of the murderers.

The Dickey tVIII Case.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Oct. 29. Judge Gresham has

remanded to the superior court the suit of-
J. . J. Dickey and other heirs of Judge T.
Lyle Dickey airainst Abuie M. Baker and
other heirs of Mrs. Beulah C. Dickey. This
Is n suit to set aside the will made by Judge
Dickey , giving all his property to his wife ,
Mrs. Bculuh C. Dickey , on the ground that
shu unduly influenced him to make a will in
her favor. The case was removed to the
federal court on the ground that all state
judges , from their long acquaintance with
Judge Dickey , were prejudiced in favor of
his heirs. Judge Gresham , in remanding
the case , said that the statement was almost
too ridiculous to merit comment. As the suit
could not have been brought originally in
the federal court , tlio judge said it must go
back to the state courts-

.Sunk'in

.

the Kast River.N-
F.W

.
YOIIK , Oct. 29. The steamer Ragl-

naw
-

, of the Clyde line , was sunk in the East
river tills afternoon.

The steamer was at her dock loading for n
trip to the West Indies late this afternoon
when she suddenly listed to tlio right side ,

toward tlio dock. The water poured in her
open portholes , and before tlio portholes
could bo closed the steamer sank. The Sag-
inaw

-

was the name of the refitted British
steamer Benison , which , In n collision last
March , sunk the New Orleans steamer
Eureka. She was bought by the Clyde
Steamship company , and was entirely refitted
at Philadelphia. To-day the Sagmaw arrived
from Philadelphia and wastakingon her first
cargo when she went down.

Death of.fudge .McAllister.-
Cincvoo

.
, Oct 27. Judge William 1C. McAl-

lister
¬

, of tlio appellate court , one of the most
noted men on the bench of Illinois , died very
suddenly at his nomc in Havcnswood , this
morning. His death was Midden and quite
unexpected , although he was seventy years
of age. Ho had been troubled for several
months witli rheumatism , which six or eight
weeks ago developed heart tioublc , and the
immediate cause of death was heart failure.
Judge McAllister came to Illinois many
years ago from Salem , Washington county ,
N. Y.where ho was born. Ho was elected
to tlio supreme bench of the state in 1STO and
held that position five years , when ho 10-
signcd

-
to accept the election to the circuit

bench of Cook county.

The Blockade Hun ner.
BOSTON , Oct. 29. The Haytien Hepublic ,

lie steamer seized at Haytl on a charge , as-

'oportcd , of "attempting to force the block-
ade

-
of the insurgent port of St. Marco with

rebel troops.arms and ammunition on board , "
s a Boston boat and engaged in the West
ndia trade since IBS') , when she was built in-

lath. . Mo. H. C. Moore & Co. , the agents ,

lave received no word from the consignees
or captain of the vessel. They state that
they know nothing of anything contraband
on board the steamer. If it is there It is-

ivlthout their knowledge. The steamer
ailed from Now York on October 4 , carry-
ng

-
a general cargo. 'I ho agents have placed

the matter In charge of the authorities at
Washington , and arc awaiting developments.-

A

.

Black l''lng General's Funeral.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 29. Ono of the strangest

funerals which has been witnessed in this
city for a long time was that of n Chinaman
mined LI Yu Doe , general of the Black
Flags , which took place to-day. The cere-
monies

¬

, which wcro carried on in true
oriental style , were viewed by a crowd of
Chinese and curious people of other nation-
alities

¬

and creeds.

. A Teacher Suicide *.
LITTLB HOCK , Ark. , Oct. 29. The body of-

Mrs. . Carrlo Turner , a teacher In the Little
Hock university , twas found in Arkansas
river , Texas , where she had thrown herself
with suicidal intent. The deceased , who was
highly esteemed In the community , had been
greatly depressed of late on account of do-
mestic.

¬

troubles. Mrs. Turner was the
daughter of Judge Chamberlain , a prominent
citizen , and ranked high as an artist.

*
Cattle Killed by Cars.P-

CTNAM
.

, Conn. , Oct. 20. A herd of sixtj
cows was struck by a Hartford & Putnam
train Saturday night at a grade crossing ant
curve near Bolton Notch and fourteen were
killed , The high rate of speed alone savci !

the train from being hurled down a fortj
foot embankment.

Stanley Reported Masscrcd.L-
II.I.B

.

, France , Oct. 29. The Echo di
Nerd states that the president ot the gco
graphical society of Lille , has received news
from Africa that Henry M. Stanley has been
massacred with all his expedition , excepting
two men.-

A

.

Fcmiilo Gubernatorial Candidate.
BOSTON , Oct. 29. Twenty-one women in

convention yesterday nominated Miss Alice
D. Stockton , of Whcaton , as the candidate
of the equal rights party for governor of-
Massachusetts. . The candidate is twenty-
six years of age-

.An

.

Iowa Forger Arrested.T-
OHOXTO

.

, Out. , Oct. 23. Louis Helm
Stonakes , cashier at Sioux City, la. , for the
Chicago ic Northwestern railway , was ar-

rested hero to-night charged with forgery
Ho decamped recently with $4CO ) of the
company's money.

Preferred Death to Idleness.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 29. Charles Dlcte , n

German carpenter thirty-five years old , com-
mitted

¬

suicide by hanging himself during the
nlgtit. The cause of the deed was despoil
dency and his Inability to find work-

.An

.

Old 1'atrlot Dead.-
Bu.TiMOitr

.

, Oct. 29. Nathaniel Watts
nged ninety-throe , died of pneumonia In this
city , yesterday. Ho was ono of the patriots
who , September 12,1 14 , repulsed the Britlsl
attack upon Baltimore-

.Vllas

.

Goes to Michigan.W-
ASIIISOTOV

.

, Oct. 29. Secretary Vila
left Washington this morning to enter the
campaign m Michigan. Ho will speak in
Detroit to-morrow.

Reverses Leatl to Suicide.D-
ETUOIT

.

, Mich. , Oct. 29. Thomas Hill
commission merchant , suicided this mornlnt-
by shooting himself in th'o mouth. U is sup-
pobcd

-

that Jlnwjciul rcvtrsci caused the act

THE HAMBURG CELEBRATION

Commemorative of the Olty'a Inclu-
sion

¬

in the Customs Union.-

WILHELM

.

UNUSUALLY GRACIOUS.-

lo

.

HenpondH to u Cordial Welcome
in an Address Breathing of

Undying hove 1'or Ills
SuliJcctH.-

A

.

Brilliant lOvent.-
Mtinio

.
H , Oct. 29. [ Special Cablegram to-

iinHBB.l Emperor William , General Von
Sloltltc and Count Herbert Bismarck were
resent at the ceremonies to commemorate
ho Inclusion of this city in the customs

union ,

Tlio emperor went by water to Alstcrlust ,
vhero ho had lunch. Ho afterward pre-
ceded

-

to Juiigornsteln , and then relumed-
o the city , where he inspected the guards of
loner and exchanged words of greeting with
he ofllcors , Ho afterward drove through
.lie city in u carriage drawn by four black
lorses. General Von Moltko and Count
Icrbort Bismarck followed in a second cari-
age.

-

. The route was thronged with people
and the progress was a triumphal one. At-
ntervals along tlio route children
rcsented the emperor with flowers. His

najcsty bowed repeatedly in response to
the acclamations of the people. The senators
conducted the emperor from Brooks bridge
to the scene of the festivities , where a stone
was placed to commemorate the inclusion of.-

ho city in tlio customs union. Dr.Versman-
cndercd: the thanks of the senate , the burgo-
naster

-

and the inhabitants of the city for the
emperor's presence. The emperor then took
n trowel and mallet , spread mortar over the
stone , tapped the stone and said : "For God's
loner, for the good of the fatherland , and for
.ho welfare of Hamburg. " After General
Von Moltkc , Herr Peterson and Herr Von
Bocttischer had made speeches the emperor
steamed through the customs canal and the
upper harbor canal to the new Elbe bridge
and inspected the forts.

The emperor on leaving the now Elbe
jridgc embarked on the steamer Patriot and
iroceeded down the Elbo. Ho stood on the

bridge of the steamer smoking a cigar and
chatting gaily with those around him. When
Professor Dulbruck approached his majesty
and was about to kiss his hand , the emperor ,

with a deprecatory gesture , grasped the
jrofessor's hand and shook it heartily. Tlio
emperor visited the principal ship-building
yards and docks on the river. During the
.rip ho conversed for a long time with Mr-
.'arl

.
'

. The Patriot passed a number
ot steamers filled with spectators , and in
response to the cheers of the passengers the
emperor repeatedly saluted. His1 majesty
disembarked at St. Paul's landing and drove
LO the ICenish palace and thence tothoKunst
mile , where a banquet was given in his

honor.
Count Von Moltkc mounted the lofty mar-

ble
¬

staircase of the ICunstlialle without as-

sistance.
¬

. Ho was followed by the emperor ,

who was conducted to the dining hall by the
two burgomaster' } . There wore sixty guests ,

neluding Minister Von Bocttischer , Minister
Von Gossler , Count Herbert Bismarck and
Senator Oswald. In the course of the ban-
pjet

-

Dr. Peterson arose and said :

"In the name of the senate and house of-

jurgcsscs , I respectfully and moat grate-
fully

¬

thank your majesty for gracing our
janipuct. Our thanks arc the more profound
that your majesty has been pleased to visit
us after receiving the enthusiastic
iomago of the mightiest peoples. At
the time of your last visit to
Hamburg our most joyful hopes followed
the youthful scion of the Hohcnzollern race-
.Today

.

we salute the emperor , who has
grasped the reins of empire wlth a mighty
liand and Indefatigable strength. Wo sur-
round

¬

our emperor with the firmest conI-
Idcncoand devoted love. May the 29th of
October bo engraved upon the annals of this
town In indelible letters. May it vouchsafe
to your majesty many , many years of a
happy reign , that you may bo the guardian
of thn fatherland and enjoy the devout love
of the German people. "

The emperor replied : "While thanking
you for this cordial reception , I can only say
that I am overpowered , and unable to find
words adequate to express my gratitude. I
have especially pleasant memories of two
former occasions on which I visited this
town , the first with my parents and my
brother on the way to Kiel and the second
with my grandfather , of blessed memory.
Our reception on both occasions I can never
forget. I regard to-day's festivities as an
inheritance derived from my grandfather.
Whenever I have occasion to proceed north-
wards

¬

to visit the fleet which I love so
well the way leads through your walls. You
have referred to my recent journeys , which
wcro undertaken above all other things in
the interest of peace and the promotion of
commerce , of Industry and the welfare of the
fatherland. This day is ot high importance.
The work which has this day been com-

pleted
¬

forms the first important service to
the country rendered by the internal policy
under my rule. I trust that God's blessing
will rest upon it , and that the commerce of
Hamburg will rise as it has never done be-

fore.
¬

. You have always extended our
commerce , as well as our thoughts and
ideas , in foreign countries. Let us all
drink to the prosperity and good fortune of
the toxvn of Hamburg , hoping that God's
blessing will rest upon it. Long live Hum-
burg.

-

. "
The toast was received with three rounds

of hearty cheers. At 0:45: p. m. the memoers-
of the imperial company proceeded to the
Schwabo gallery and took coffee. Many
persons wcro presented to his majesty , who
smoked and chatted cheerfully with the
guests. At 7 ho drove in a closed carriage ,
owing to the rain , around the Alster uasin ,

and witnessed the fireworks. The display
was a complete success. Thence ho
drove to the railroad station , dense crowds
of people cheering him till the train
started. Count Von Moltko , throughout the
day, was an object of special attention. The
streets are almost impassable. The emperor
arrived at Fricderichsruho at S o'clock , The
town was decorated with flags and illumin-
ated

¬

in honor of the emperor. The fire bri-
gade

¬

, forming u guard of honor , and Prince
Bismarck , were waiting at the station. The
emperor greeted Prince Bismarck most
heartily , repeatedly shaking hands with him.
They drove together to the castle during n
heavy rain storm and amid the ringing
cheers of thousands-

.1'OLICK

.

AT THK WKDD1XG.

The Marriage of General Boitliuiicr'a
Daughter to Captain Driunt.I-

Copjrtoht
.

fJonlm liimtt.lP-
AIIIS , Oct. 29. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BEE.1 The civil marriage

of Mile. Qarccllc Boulangcr tooK place this
afternoon. Only the most intimate friends
of the family werepresent. . General Saus-
sler

-

, t'OTtruor of Paris , gave orders' to the

ofllcers forbidding thorn to attend. The
most elaborate precautions were taken by
the police to prevent manifestation on all the
streets about the general's' house , which
were blocked with cordons of gens-
darmes

-

, and no ono allowed to pass
unless provided with a special authorization.-
So.iio

.

violent scenes occurred. One enthus-
iastic

¬

Boulangcrlst attempted to cross the
street and was repeatedly struck by a brutal
officer. As the carriages passed down the
Hue de la Pompo every window was filled
with curious faces. Cries of "Vivo Boul-
anger"

-

wcro heard everywhere. The gen ¬

eral's carriage wore drawn by two splendid
brown-black horses. The harness was de-

corated
¬

with red cockades and the two
coachmen wore the same In their hats. The
ceremony was brief. The young bride wore
a wide green gown with n hat of black velvet
relieved by old rose. About ner throat was
n grey fur boa. She looked very hand-
some

¬

with her golden hair and
r'ch' complexion. She has her father's
dignity of expression. Captain Drlant worn
his full uniform , a dark blue Jacket and red
rousers. Ho Is n young man about twenty-
light , with dark hair and a military bearing.

The happy couple said tlio fatal "yes" in-

Ilrm tones and wcro duly pronounced man
and wife. General Boulangor was dressed
is a private citizen and scorned very happy ,

time. Driant and her husband stood beside
heir son. After the ceremony the gen-
eral

¬

offered his arm to his daughter
nil they advanced to sign the wedding docu-

iients.
-

. Friends pressed about with eager
congratulations and the bridal party made its
escape with difficulty. As the procession
drove oft the crowd burst out In cheers , and
iandkerchlefs waved from the neignboring-

balconies. . The police repeated their savage
ittacks upon harmless individuals. Great
lines are expected to-inorrow at the religious

marriage. Scats are not to bo had for money.-
Mine.

.
. Boulangcr was unable to bo present at.-

ho wedding.

Commemorating Liberty's Dedication
PAIIIS , Oct. 29. A banquet was given at.-

ho Hotel Continental this evening to com-
ncmorato

-

the dedication of the statue of
Liberty Enlightening the World , which was
given by the French people to the United
States. Mr. McLano , American minister ,

and M. Goblet , French minister of foreign
affairs , wcro among those present. The
iVincrican minister , replying to M. Goblet's
.oast to his health , said : "Tho 1oy that the
Americans experience in receiving the staL-

HO
-

of liberty was equal to the pleasure you
experienced in offering it. Before giv ¬

ing the emblem you had given the
thing itself. All of the great truths npon
which modern social order is based were
elaborated and spread throughout the world
by French genius. Wo received them with
ardor and finished by developing them. If-
we haa succeeded in reconciling the liberty
of each with the liberty of all wo cannot for-

ct
-

; that the germ came from France. The
nodern world gravitates toward the political

orbit traced by Franco and America. The
symbol which the statue of liberty repre-
sents

¬

will become a reality. " The speech
was loudly applauded.i Mr. MeLnne offered
a toast In honor of President Carnot.

Golbcrt said the day was coming when ,
under the n-gis of thfr republic , Franco would
recover her nncle'nlr splendor. And when
that time came slH 'Ao'uid not Torget her
faithful friends , unjong whom was America.
Franco had rcnoupcci theslbry of conquest.'
Her only dcslro was to live in peace and de-
velop

¬

her resources. Ho expressed his
wishes for the constant prosperity of the
United Statcs.and drank the health of Presi ¬

dent Cleveland.-

A

.

Revolting Story of Cannibalism.L-
ONDON'

.
, Oct. 29. Advices from Bonny

river , Africa , give a revolting story of sav-
age

¬

atrocities and cannibalism. The Okir-
kan

-

tribe , in revcngo for some injury , invited
a party on the Ogonls to a friendly palaver
and then entrapped and massacred them. A
cannibal festival of most horrible and inde-
scribable

¬

character followed. Then an at-

tack was made upon the undefended villagers
and most barbarous outrages wcro commit ¬

ted. It is estimated that over 150 persons ,
including women and children , were killed
and eaten.

Think Stanley is Alive.
LONDON , Oct. 29. The Emin relief c6m-

mlttco
-

discredits the story ot the massacre
of the Stanley expedition. The members of
the committee do notpoubt that Stanley is
the White Pasha reported to bo in Bahr El
Gazelle province. *

The Brussels Klection.-
BncssEi.s

.

, Oct. 29. A second ballot was
held to-day in the election to fill the vacancy
in the chamber of deputies , caused by the
death of the Catholic 'member. The result
was as follows : M. Powis , Catholic , 8,047 ;

M. Graux , moderateliberal! , 7,843-

.A

.

German Conflagration ,

N , Oct. 29. A-flro has been raging
since an early hour this morning at Hucnfcld ,

near Cassel. Two hundred houses are in
ashes and 1,000 persons are homeless and
destitute and great distress prevail-

s.I'rosecutingBoulanger

.

Bymnath Izers.-
PAIIIS

.

, Oct. 29. The government will pros-
ecute

¬

the Journal La Charge for publishing
cartoons ridiculing the army and glorifying
General Boulangcr.

English Colliers Strike.
LONDON , Oct. 29. Five thousand colliers

In Hhoudda and Orgmooro valleys have
struck for an advance of wages-

.An

.

Unknown Hcliooner Ijost.B-

ANOOH
.

, Mo. , Oct. 29. Captain Tufts , of
the schooner E. H. Foster , of and for St.
John , N. B. , from New York , October 10 ,

put into the southwest harbor October 20
and reports that Wednesday , October 25 , ho
fell in with an unknown schooner which
sank during a gale : Captain Tufts has no
doubt that all on board -went down with her.
The unknown schooner appeared to bo of
American build.

Western h tal Changes.-
WiSinsoTON

.

, Oct. 2?>. fSpecial Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The najmoof the postoftlco at-

Hcndrleks , Otoo bounty , Neb. , has been
changed to Doughuj. ii-

A postofllco hiis (bean established at Ord ,
Madison county , la! , w th Chas. G. Bertholf-
as postmaster "*- _ i

Gonzalep Acquitted.C-
ITV

.

OF MexicopriA GALVESTON , Oct. 29.
The second scsslon.ot tba congressional com-

mlttco
- '

before whoip.the accusations against
ex-President Qonxales have been pending
since 1S8I , reported to-day that there was no
foundation for tho. charge. The chamber of
deputies approved the report , thus ending
the case. Great excitement followed the ac-
tion

¬

of the deputies.

Gaicn Sold.
NASHVILLE , Ten i , Oct. 20. The transfer

of ownership of tlla great two-year-old , Ga-
Ion , was consummated to-day. Hanklns &
Johnson bought lim, paying $10,0'JO cash
down and twenty per cent of ills winnings as-
a throe-year-old. |

Hanta fo Changes.
BOSTON , OcU 2i Gcorgo 'Sealoy has re-

signed
¬

from ( bo directory of the Atchison ,

Topcka & Santa Fa' road , and Warren Saw-
yer

-
, who resigned temiiorarlly to allow the

election of Mr. Magbun.has been re-elected.
There will be no further changes Just DO-

W.Tho'Weather

.

Indications.
For Nebraska , Iowa 'und Dakota : Fair

weather , warmer s uth ry wind *. . . ,'

AN EDITOR UNDER' ARREST ,

Ill Hla Pnpor Ho Charged a Man
With Murder.

NOW HE MUST ANSWER FOR IT.-

A

.

Republican Candidate the Object
ol'llis Attack A Grand Itally at

Hastings Other State
Happenings.-

An

.

Kdltor ArreHted ,

OOU.I.AM , Neb. , Oct. 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Quito n ripple of excite-
ment

¬

was created licro to-dny by the nrrcst-
of W. H. Mullone , editor of the Keith
County News. The cornplnimiut was Henry

,' . Hnynor , republican candidate for rcprci-
cntatlvc.

-

. The editor of the News has nc-

3used
-

Hnynor of being n murderer in the
columns of his paper , hcnco his arrest under
hat part of code pertaining to libel. Mr-

.Millane
.

wan taken before County Judge
Woods niul bound over till Friday , when u
hearing will bo held. This will no doubt be
one of the hottest contested suits that lias
ever required the attention of the courts at
: his place. The attorneys of botli politte.il
parties have on their w.ir paint and are read"
for the conflict. A most determined fight is
being made by democrats to defeat Henry
Hnynor. republican candidate for representat-
ive.

¬

.

Tlio Itif * Hastings Demonstration.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 2J. [Special Tele-

ram to Tun Hr.i ; . ] The republican rally
tiero to-day was the grandest political dem-
onstration every known In this part of the
state. IJusiness houses and residences were
irofusely ilscoratcd during the day and bril-
iantly

-

illuminated at night. Special trains
brought crowds of people and torch light
clubs from Harvard , Mendcn , Fairview ,

Hluo Hill , Clay Center , .luniata and other
places. The procession to-night , four abreast ,

ivas headed by the Hastings llambeau
which was over a milu long. Tlicro were
4.000 people in line , six bands and u veritable
log cabin on wheels. There were many
transparencies. The opera house was packed
and addresses delivered by Senator Mander-
son and Congressman Laird , who were
warmly cheered. An overflow meeting was
addressed from the veranda of the opera
liouso by Mr. Buchanan , of Missouri , Judge
Burton , H. W. Maupin , and Hon. James
Lnird , pf this city. Tlio ladies glee club , of
Harvard , sang at both meetings. Unbounded
enthusiasm prevails throughout the city to-

light.
-

. _

The Y. M. O. A. Convention.B-
EVTHICE

.

, Oct. 29. [Special to Tun Hun.J
The ninth annual convention of the Y. M.

A. adjourned last night after n very in-
resting and profitable session of four days.

State Secretary Nash was unanimomsly
elected for another year by the state otecit
live committee. Meetings were held last
light in the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches , the two largest in town. Both
were crowded and scores were unable to get
n. Tjvo hundred and thirty dollars more

was raised for state association work which ,

in addition to the amount already pledged ,

makes $ f,830 Two hundred and. tentacle- ,
gates have been in attendance , which makes
the largest convention over held.In the state. .
Resolutions"worn' passed unanimously tliank-
ing.Secrotarlns

-

NaSh and Fisher , of Kansas ;

Elliott , of Minneapolis ; Ober and Weiden-
sall

-
, of the international committee , and

others for their help , the male chorus for
good music and lots of it and the people of
Beatrice for entertainment. A committee is-

at work to-day to raise & ! ,003 to carry on the
Y. M. C. A. work in Beatrice for next year
and to secure rooms and n general secictary.
The state executive committee have not lo-

cated
¬

the next convention-

.Wahoo

.

Demonstrates.W-
AHOO

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKC.I The biggest political demon-
stration

¬

ever held in this part of the county
was held heio to-night. The ladies1 repub-
lican

¬

clubs of Ashland and the gentlemen's
republican club of Ashland , Valpanso ,

Wcston , Mead , Memphis , Cedar Bluffs ,

Yutnn and Fremont , were pres-
ent

¬

and participated in the
great parade. More than ono thousand
were in line bearing flambeaus , torches and
umbrellas. The display of llreworks was
immense. G. M. Lambcrtson , of Lincoln ,
spoke at the opera house and George B-

.Everltt
.

, of North Carolina , at the court
houso. Hoth places were crowded to their
utmost capacity and many were unable to
gain admittance. The Wahoo Harrison
club entertained the visiting ladies' clubs.

Will Run Independent.Q-
UANT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 29. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] The kickers of different
political faith met in n box car to day at Lis-
bon

¬

, in the west part of the county , and put
an Independent ticket in the Held , witli J. A.
George for clerk , S. H. Brlerly for county
attorney , and Joseph Ostcr for commissioner.
This move was instigated by Hrierly after
going into the republican convention last Sat-
urday

¬

and failing to get aught but the ap-
pointment

¬

as central cointnittccmau of his
precinct.

_

Went to tlio Hastings Rally.
GENEVA , Neb. , Oct. 2J. ( Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ! A largo number of Geneva
republicans loft this evening by a special
train for Hastings , with the Geneva band ,

to attend the big rally. Flllmoro county re-
publicans

¬

will meet en masse at Geneva ,
Saturday , November H , at which time it is
proposed to have the blgest rallv ever
known in this section. Special trains will
bo run over the Elkhorn and B. & M. from
Seward , Superior , Fairmont and Exoter.-

A

.

Kcchlu Itally.S-
TKATOX

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBC. ] The democratic rally
hero to-night was a fizzle. Two out of four
speakers advertised to bo present came.
Hastings , the democratic candidate for con-
gress

¬

and Thompson , the candidate for re-
presentative

¬

were the missing orators. Cleg-
gctt

-
find Hciich , of Culbortson. expounded

bourbon doctrine to a small audience. All
republicans are jubilant and ttio democrats
down hcai ted. _

An Anti-Prohibition Meeting.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] An anti-prohibition
rally was held In the opera house this even-
ing

¬

proceeded by n torch light procession ac-

companied by three brass bands , fireworks ,

'etc. Two speakers from Omaha , ono in
English and the other in German , addressed
about six hundred people.

Named n New O.'indldatc.A-
ISSWOHTII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. [Special to
TUB HUB.] The union labor party hold a
special convention hero to-day , called to fill the
vacancy in their ticket paused by the with-
drawal

¬

of their candidate for the legislature.-
Mr.

.

. J. A. Stale.v , ex-treasurer of this county ,
received ttio unanimous vote of the conven-
tion and accepted it.

Dakota County Republican Ticket.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Oct. 29. [ Special Tel-

cgram
-

to Tin : HUB. ] The republican county
convention met at Homer at 1:10 p. in. to-

day
¬

and placed in nomination the following
candidates : For county attorney , George H.
Fair ; for aui erinlendcnt of schools , H. C.
Turner ; for county commissioner , A. 1' .
I3ach.

Hound Over.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram

to THK HKC.I Isaac Willis , the slayer of J.-

M.
.

. Greevcr , bad his preliminary hearing to

day before Justice J. McCutehan , on the
charge of murder , and was bound over to the
district court. Hall was fixed at $5,1X0 , which
he gave.

Will Attend tlio Bridge
NEIUUOKV CITY , Neb. Oct. 29. [ Special

Telegram toTin : Hr.i : | A large delegation
of eltbcns leave hero in the morning to at-

tend
¬

the Omaha Council Bluffs bridge cele-
bration.

¬

. The board of tru.le goes in a body.

Democrats lit A alentlne.-
Vu.EvmE

.

, Nob. , Oct. 2 ? . [ Special Tele *

gram to Tin : HII: . [ The democrats had a big
rally here to night to hear Major 1. W. Davis
peak. The meeting was the largest of the
'auipalgn. _

Wenthei'liy at Ognllnln.-
OOU.M.A

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2J. [Special ToleJ-

jrain to TUB HUB. ] n. P. Weatherby and
., . K. Turner audresscd a large democratic
udienco at the opera house to-night.

Sprained Hi * Hip.
FONT , Nob. , Oct. 29. [ Special to

Tin : BEE. | On yesterday the youngest son
3f Mr. Ulrieh Dlckmcyer fell from a wagon ,

.lislocating his hip.

Italian CounlerfeltcrH Sentenced.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 29. In the United States

circuit court to-dav Judge Benedict sen-

.cnccd

-

six counterfeiters of the United States
currency to various terms of Imprisonment.-
'Ive

.

of the men were Sicilians , members of
the band of which Counterfeiter KusbO , ill-

eady
-

sentenced , was the head One of them ,

Jondetero Hcttini , was an associate of the
uen now in prison , for murdering Flaccimio-
.Itattlnlwas

.

sentenced to eight years' itn-
irisonment.

-
. John HatTone wan convicted on

Friday of circulating counterfeit live-dollar
silver ccrtiilcatcs. Ho pleaded to dav on two
other charges of counterfeiting. Ho was
sentenced to 11 vo years' imprisonment. The
others wore sentenced to shorter terms.
While Detectives Mullin and Clark were
taking three of the Italian witnesses through
Hoosovelt street , on their way to court ,
three Italians walked from an allevway and
threatened the witnesses with death if they
persisted In testifying. The detectives ar-

rested
¬

the fellows and locked them up. )

Opinions of Sackvlllc.
LONDON , Oct 9. The Pall Mall Gazette

writing about the Sackvillo incident , ex-

iresses
-

tlio opinion that the excitement
caused by the letter in America is largely
simulated for political effect. It regrets that
the Americans are not superior to such out-
bursts

¬

of feeling. Except for the chance of
catching the Irish vote by abusing England ,

it thinks that no one in America would care
two straws what Lord Saekville wrote , said
or thought.-

Tlio
.

Globe holds that tlio most satisfactory
denouement of the incident would be to send
nstruetions to Lord Sackvillo to keep Ills

opinions to himself while at Washington ,

American election tactics , in its opinion , are
outside tlio notice of any foicign power.

The St. James Gazette maintains that Lord
Sackvillc cannot remain at Washington. H
says ho should have known better than to
wall : into the net spread before his eyes.

The Visible Supply.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Oct. 23. The visible supply
for the week ending October 2 , as compiled
by the secretary of the Chicago board of
trade , is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat , ? *M77XK(

Corn 11114.000(

Oats 8,227,000-
Hyc , IIMOOO:

Barley 1G4S,000-

A Dynamiter Snubbed.PI-
TTSIIUUO

.

, Oct. 29. Aii unknown man ,

claiming to bo from Chicago , was among the
strikers at tlio spike mill of Dilworth , Porter
fc Co. , on ttio south side to-dav , endeavoring
to Inllucnco them to use dynamite to gain
their ends. The strikers , however , would
give him no encouragement , but told him
they would win the strike by peaceable
means or not at all.

Honeyed Words.-
Bnnu.v

.
, Oct. 29. M. Do Gier ? , Russian

foreign minister , in his reply to the congrat-
ulations

¬

of Emperor William on the jubilee ,
says that he is happy to bo , through the con-
fidence

¬

of the czar , the interpreter of the
feeling of friendship of the czar toward the
emperor and of the traditional hearty con-
cord

¬

between Germany and Hussla-

.Tlio

.

I ; , and C. Ho ml Subscriptions.
BOSTON , Oct. 29. Boston's subscriptions

to the now 5 per cent Union Pacific Lincoln
and Colorado bonds guaranteed by the Union
Pacific amount to-night to above 1200000.
The subscriptions open in Boston , New York ,
London , Amsterdam and Hamburg Tuesday ,
at 10 u. in.

The Weighing System.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Oct 29. At a meeting of the

Live Stock Weighing association Chicago
agreed to stand by the agreement already
made and continue the weighing system
here , notwithstanding the action of the roads
at other points.

Killed Her Little Daughter.
UTICA , N. Y. , Oct. 29. Mrs. George

Waygh , at Harrlsburgh , accidently shot and
killed her six-year old daughter while en-
deavoring

¬

to take away a pistol the child was
playing with. Tlio mother went violently
insane.

AVIped Out by Fire.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct. j9. A special from Carroll-

ton
-

, Mo. , says that the little town of Hale , on
the Chicago , Burlington ,t Kansas City rail-
way

¬

, was nearly wiped out by lire last
night.-

A

.

Chicago Litter Carrier Killed.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. John ICillfoylc , a letter

carrier , was killoJ by Patrick Pedro , a bar-
tender

¬

, in a saloon on Hnlstoad street this
afternoon. They had quarreled in another
saloon ,

Another Victory Tor Bell.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 29. Judge Hlodcett , of the
federal court , this morning , on petition of
the Bull Telephone company , granted an in-

junction restraining the Cushman Telephone
company from infringing upon the patents of
the former company in Indiana-

.SprerklcH1

.

New Retlnery.P-
HII.AIIEUMIIV

.

, Pa , , Oct. 29. The corner-
stone of the big Sprcekles sugar refinery
was laid to-day wfth appropriate ceremonies.-

A

.

Cuban Bandit's Knd.-
HIVAXA

.

, Oct. 29.In an encounter with
the guards near the Xaldivar estate , the ban-
dit

¬

, Victor Fregoso , was killed.

Guy Ijowcrtt lUn Record.-
CUVBI.AI

.

, Oct. 2X Guy reduced his re-
cord

¬

to 2:12: to day on the Cleveland track ,
which was three seconds slow-

.Btcamsblp

.

Arrival * .
At New York The Wcrra , from Bremen.-
At

.

Liverpool The Aurania and Dclambrc ,
from New York ; the Norbcman , from Bos-
ton.

¬

.

A Mutiny Aniline ConvictH.H-
OMK

.

, Oct. 29. A mutiny occurred nmong
the convicts in the prison at Orbitcllo to-dav.
Thirty prisoners and several jailors were
killed or wounded-

.Tlio

.

Cinr'M Train Derailed.S-
T.

.
. PETEIISHUIIO , Oct. 29. The czar's train

left the track at Borkl station. None of the
imperial family were hurt.-

A

.

Munificent Donation.
VIENNA , Oct. 2J. Baron Hirsch dpnatcd

12,000,000 francs for the education of Jews
in Galicia. s

SCAIIIIXG AND SARCASlIt ,

The Rook Island RopHos to the Iowa
Commission's Request

ANOTHER BIG FIRE AT ONAWA.-

A

.

Frightful Accident on the
ton Road Council RtulTs Shipper *

Complain of Discrimination
llawkcyc

Somewhat Unsatisfactory.-
Drs

.
Mm VIM , In. , Oct. 29. [ Special Tele-

to
-

Tin : BII: : . ] Some time ago tlio railroad
commissioners , at tlio request of Governor
Larrabce , asked the different roads dolnfl
business In the state to furnish a statement
as to the value of their property , including
right of way , rolling stock , equipment , etc.
About half of the roads have replied "Un ¬

known , " and tlio others say "u matter of-

cuess work , " as the value fluctuates with
many changing conditions , and the commis-

sioners
¬

are as competent to guess upon it as
any ono else. The answer of the Hock
Island was received to-day , and It is of the
scathing order , politely declining to turnish
the information do'sired , and gives some of
the reasons why it is Impossible. It ro-

miiulcd
-

the commissioners that a year ago
they stated that they had no idea,

why the legislature over a ked to
have them collect this Information , and
then it reminds them that In their public cx-

nmination
<

sonio weeks ago they admitted
that the present schedule of rates was un-

reasonable
¬

and calculated to force some
roads into bankruptcy , and yet they weru
asking the supreme court to compel tlio roada-
to obey it. So the latter thinks that it would
be pretty hard to toll the value of a road
that was subject to such treatment , and nddt
that it can bo said that it is worth less than
it was a few years ago , and more than It will
bo a few years hence , owing to the hostlhi
legislation of the last general assembly and
the present attitude of the commissioners.
The latter tire quite indignant over the let-
ter

¬

, and say that it is treating them with dis-
respect

¬

, but they arc hound to proseciitu
their inquiries and now they have made a de-
mand

¬

to know the salaries paid , from thu
highest official down to the lowest section
hand. _

Supreme Court Decisions.-
Dr.s

.

Moisus , la. , Oct. 2J.' [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bic. ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions to-day.

The state of Iowa vs. Charles O. Daniels
appellants ; Mitchell district ; alUmicd.

Otto Bcner et al vs. W. W. Edgingtoo ,
sheriff , appellant ; Blackliawk district ; af-

llnned. .

James W. Wright and others vs. Alexander
Mahaffy and John Hawthorn , appellants ;

DCS Molnes district ; iilllrmed.
Merton Leacox vs. John X. Griffith , ad-

ministrator , appellant ; Fremont district af-
firmed. .

John Hichardson , appellant , vs. Milton M-
.Haucy

.
ct al , Mitchell circuit ; affirmed.-

A

.

Terrible. Accident.D-
t'iiUQt'R

.

, la. , Oct. 29 ( Special Telogra.ra-
to TUB Bnn.l A hand car bearing section
foreman Code , his wife and four children
and another man , was overtaken opposite
Dubuque , on the Illinois side , yesterday , by-
a flying special on the Chicago , Burlington
& Northern , bearing n theatrical party from
St. Paul to Chicago. The men and the olilo.it
boy , ten years old , jumped. The woman and
two smaller boys were killed. The mother
threw away the baby , which was fatally
scalded. One child's head was found in a
wheel when the train reached East Dubuquo.

hook Suspicious.O-
XIWA

.

, la. , Oct. 29. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bin : . ] This town had another narrotf
esc ;>pfrom a disastrous conflagration to-

day. . Fire oroke out at obout 2 o'clock in thfl
restaurant of Searts & , and but tot
the prompt action of the lire department
would have laid two solid blocks of the best
business houses in ashes. The fire was ROOIJ

under control and the damage done is light )
Thi" is the second narrow escape the town
has had in less than a week , and some of til *
citizens are becoming suspicious.

Complain of Discrimination.D-
BS

.
MOISES , Oct. 29. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BEC.I A complaint was filed with
the railroad commissioners to-day by thu
Council Bluffs shippers , that the Hock Island
road was discriminating against that city In
the matter of coal rates from Kn oxvill {

Junction. It is alleged that a rate of $ I.H( ij
charged to Council Bluffs from Ifnoxvillq
Junction and only fl.2T from that point
to Omaha , thus discriminating ai'ainst thq
Bluffs to the sum of 89 cents per ton. Th4
case will bo investigated ,

Thrown From n Waiton.-
DEsMoixns

.

, la. , Oct. 29. [Special Teloi
gram to Tin : BEE. ] Rev. C. W. Bloodgett ,
presiding elder of the Atlantic district of tin
M. E. church , was thrown from his wagofl
last night , when eight miles south of here;
and severely injured. His leg was broken at)
the knco and ho sustained some other iiu-
Juries. .

Republican Rally at Mason City.
MASON CITV , la. . Oct. 29. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BEE.J General J. H. Swcno
and Thomas Updegraff addressed a rcpublt <

can rally hero to-night. Both gentlemen
predict majorities In this state of from lO.tKH-
Jto 20030. _

The Karth Trembled.
NEW BCDFOUII , Mass. , Oct. 29. This clt

was visited by two well-defined earthquake)
shocks last night. At the Weed street polled
station shocks were fell at 11:23: , and word
preceded by a rumbling sound , and three dis4-

tinct oscillations were felt , followed by d
tremendous movement. The police mid
others who wcro on the street say the move-
ment

¬

was preceded by two reports not un-
like

¬

those of n heavy gun or thunder , ami
then a distinct movement of thu ground.
The shocks were distinctly felt across the
Acusnnet in Falrhaven.

Death of ( i Noted Teacher.
JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 29. Miss Mossol Mo-

Gnnn
-

, of Canada , teacher of articulation In
the Mississippi Institute for the deaf and
dumb , died here to-dav , after a lingering UN-

ness. . Miss McGunn's name as a successful
teacher was known in every Institution foa
the deaf and dumb In the United States and
Canada.

The Locomotive
HiciiMONi ) , Va. , Oct. 29. At the session ot

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglneura-
today majority and minority reports wera
presented from the committee on the federa-
tion

¬

bcheme , but the convention took no
action on cither.-

A

.

Receiver Appointed.-
Oct.

.
. 29. A receiver was

to-day appointed for the grain firm of J. A-

.Closscr
.

& Co. The assets are cstimate-d nt
* 1CO000., The liabilities are not yet definitely
known , but they are understood to bo u
large as the assets.

The Stewart Funeral KxponseH-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , Oct. 29. In thu renewed hcaN-

Ing of the A. T. Stewart will case to-day tha
fact was developed that the estate had been
charged fil.&Ul.'l for tho.funeral cxpciievs ot-
thu millionaire-

.Sackvlllo'M

.

Probable Successor. 1

OTTAWA , Oct. 29. It is rumored hero that
Sir Charles Tupper will succeed M
West at Washington , '


